God's World News

A great supplement for teaching History/Social Studies, Geography, Reading Comprehension, Vocabulary, and BIBLE is God's World News by God's World Publications. God's World News is available in four different levels: Early Edition (Pre-K-1), Taking Off (Grades 2-3), News Current (Grades 4-5), and Top Story (Grades 6-9). The different levels allow the teacher to choose the appropriate edition for the child's reading comprehension level. Each edition comes with a Teacher's Helper guide that contains notes, quizzes, and supplemental information for that week. A God's World News E-Newsletter is available to all subscribers. The E-Newsletter is filled with articles, activities, updates, suggestions, offers, and features. Posters are included every few weeks for use with selected editions.

God's World News - Early Edition and Taking Off are published 15 times per year - biweekly September-May (except Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Easter) and 3 special summer issues June-August.

God's World News - News Current and Top Story are published 29 times per year - weekly September-May (except Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Easter) and 3 special summer issues June-August.

The cost of a subscription is $27.90 per year with Teacher's Helper. Anyone interested in subscribing to God's World News can call Customer Service (Mon.-Fri., 9am-7pm (ET) at 1-800-951-5437.

In His Service,
Mary Fratianni
NYS LEAH Special Needs Coordinator
fratpak@verizon.net